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REVERIES OF YESTERDAY .
V. S . Metcalf, '16.
The purpl stars of evening through the mist
Gleamed ne'er o dim as on yestcr •ve;
Th sun gave plac to the transient lights of heaven,
An<l in th vale the brighter lights of man
Proclaim d the coming of the frosty night.
Thus, in meditations of the past,
I sorrowed over the tasks a ' yet undone,
For all the striving of my human soul.
0, western star, thou hast imperfect light;
Th' unfini 'heel chasm of the mountain side
Betoken Nature's incompleting band.
ot mine to cease, to flee the measured toil;
Alas, I dr am until the glowing mornWilt tell me, what is life but fragmentary?
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" BUDDY ."
J. A. L., Jr., '16.

IB

ELIGIO bad come Lo the mountains!
At the end of the fir t week of "preachin' " the
new log school-house could scarcely bold the crowd
that poured in from every part of "Old Baldy" to
hear the strange me sage brought by the kindly gentleman
from the city. His quiet manner and soft, earnest words oon
drew in the shy, backward mountaineers, who at first preferred
to stand oustide and peer olemnly through the little window .
They crowded in, some bare-footed, clothed in j ans and homespun, and some carrying rifles slung car le sly over their arms.
They listened with increa ing eagerne..., as the humble missionary told of the life they bad never known . At first they di<l
not understand, but soon they began to marvel at this new go pel,
different from their only creed, so narrow and so meager-the
mountain code of honor and justice. The more they gazed in
awe at this quiet, wholesome figure the more pleasing grew
John Corbet's smile of friendliness. Ile watched them carefully, cautiously, earnestly, praying for some opportunity to bring
home his message, or for some hints of its reception. One night
be saw a boy slip noiselessly through the door and take a seat
in the back row. As noiselessly he slipped away and disappeared when the service was done. The ame thing the next
night, and the next. He was in striking contrast to the rest of
the men folks there. He seemed too frail, too white-a timid,
wild thing, out of harmony with bis fellows, the slow, rough
men of the hills. "I wonder who be is; I must find him," thought
the minister, as he moved tlll'ough the crowd to shake hand
with bis congregation at the door and to invite them back again.
"Who was the boy who sat here near the door on this back
bench to-night, and ran away as soon as the prayer was over?
Where does be live?" be asked of a man who was lingering on the
steps.
" u)l mean the li'l feller with the pale face and black hayr?
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That thar's 'Buddy' Tolman. Ile liv over yandcr nigh that
big rock ych sec a-hungin' over by them chestnuts. I'll show ych
wlrnr he live at, cf ych want me to."
They walked tog tbcr up the narrow, rutty path that could
hardly be dignified by the name of "road," and the prcaehcr
asked about th boy, his people, why be s cmed so timid, where
he lived.
"lie ain't got no folk · no more. His pa got kilt nigh onto
two yar ago in a li'l trouble, an 1 his ma died ::;oonartcr. The boy
lives thar by hissf'lf, an' don' ;eem to be doin' no good. They
say a how he's a-waitin' fur the man a · kilt bi· pa, an' he's aaimin' fur ter git 'im."
"Too bad, too bad," the preacher murmured, pity mingling
with curious intcrc::;t, a they n<'arcd the cabin, et back from the
road, in a homcle s, de. olatt· df'aring, half-hid by crub pine ·
and chiuquepin bushes. It was a lonesome place. The moonlit
shadow · only add d to the gloom, a they seemed to sink oftly
in the moss-covered rocks and rotten stumps near-by. Behind
the cabin u shaky chicken-house, made of unstripped slabs, tilted
back, as if waiting for a gust of "·ind to push it over and end its
wearine:-:-;. A roo:stcr crowed weakly, and the faint . mmd echoed
back from the ·lilT:-;,as one of his di ·lant neighbors answered
his cull somewhere far over ih hill. The remains of a one-time
fence, fighting bravely for cxis1rncc, lay where it had fallen some
time b fore, about the hom of the mountain boy; the stone steps
before th door were loo e an<l crooked. In the space between
the cuhin floor and the ground the earth was hard and smooth,
worn down by dog · and pigi-, many of the former, but a few of
the latter the estate had boasted of in the past. The visitors
found the lad seated on his door-step, shy, unresponsive, skeptical.
"Howdy, 'Buddy'!" greeted the mountaineer. "\Ve 'lowed
we'd drop in on y .h a spell. How air yeh'?" But the boy did
not seem particularly pleased by the intrusion, and responded
with a guarded "Howdy," looking from one man to the other
in ilence.
"I saw you at the meeting to-nighl. I am sorry you ran
away. We must know each other better now, you and I 1 and
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you won't be hurrying away any more, will you?" The boy
merely gazed at the man in silence, but, in a way all hi own,
the preacher, with simple words and plea ing smile, oon woke
the boy from his non-committal attitude, talking of mountain
things and life in the hills until th boy began to gain confid nee
o one bad ever treated him this way before, and he
and trust.
wondered. He promised to wait at the church door the next
night (he would have promi ·ed anything now, in spite of himself),
and his visitors went on their way. The boy wondered what the
man bad meant by "Good night." He had never heard it before!
As soon as the men had gone the boy crept out into the
night, and climbed to the brow of the cliff behind the bou e,
where he fell down betwe n two mound of earth and sod-and
cried! Tears were not a common thing to him, for men of the
bills deal little in sentiment. But he wa a boy; his ma and pa
were lying there, and he was lonesome to-night. The stranger
had affected him in some peculiar way. His wild pa sions were
running swif and hot in his blood-he was tired of being alone.
He was alone now, else he wouldn't have dared, but som how be
couldn't force back the peculiar choking in his throat. Hatred
for the murderer of bis pa was rising again. He i:;oongot up
and, with fists clenched, muttered between his teeth: "I'll git
'im, pap." Pre ently he returned quietly and went to bed.
The following night the parson told, in simple words, the
story of Je us, and anxiously watched the face of the boy for
some signs of understanding. After the service he found him
waiting at the door; arm and arm they wandered up the path
together. The man from the world answered the lad's simple
questions with eagerness and patience, telling him of the Child
of azareth, who came to save all men, and gave His life that
men might be good and might not kill other men! He told him
of heaven, where happiness would abide forever; where no hate
or sorrow can ever come, and loved ones never part; where there
is no killing, and no death or sorrow; where they say the streets
are all covered with gold, and no night ever comes; where a beautiful sun shines forever, and angels in flowing robes of white sing
with ten thousand voices.
"And you may see and h::i,ve~11this, my boy, if you will only
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care for it. You can come with me to the city when I return,
and learn lo read and to know the things I know. You won't
have to stay alone any more, but you can do things for people----many good things-and have lots of friends. I will teach you
to be good, and you will be happy."
"Will yuh take me? Yuh're foolin' me. Nobuddy ain't
keered fur me none sence pap got kilt. No, yeh ain't a-meanin'
it."
"No, boy, I am not fooling you. You must go away with
me. I want you, boy. I will leave next week, and you must
go with me, and you may learn the things you ought to know.
The mountains are bad for you, and I must take you. Will you
go?"
"I reckin I cain't leave none yit,'' answered the boy, as he
seemed to remember suddenly some tie that was holding him back.
"I got er li'l work to do fer pap a-fore I kin git erway." The
boy's voice broke, and he walked in silence, ashamed, his chin
fallen on his chest.
"No, you mustn't do that little work, my friend. To kill a
man is murder, and no murderer can ever enter the beautiful
city I told you of. No, you must forget that work-it's too late
now, and will do no good. I want you to be good."
An hour passed before he had convinced the lad that it would
be wrnng to avenge his "pap," and they finally parted, with the
promise of a wonderful life together. All night long the wild
mountain boy lay awake, thinking of the life his friend had promised hlm-he longed to see the things he had heard of that lay
beyond the hills. His attachment for the minister had sprung
rapidly into the dominating passion of his life. He recalled
the thing that held him to the old life, but quivered with emotion
and dread at the thought of being separated from his friend.
Yes, he would go, and leave all this behind. He wanted to be
good; he had learned of the life that was best, and he wanted
to leave the hills, which he knew now were bad. And he knew
he could never look Co:rbet in the face again if he should have
the stain of another's blood on his hands. Then he knew that
the men in the hills would, sooner or later, kill him, too, on
sight, if he assumed the roleof a man and avenged his father's death
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and hi family's wrong. He didn't much mind being killed
him elf, but , trang now he bacl no d ire to kill!
e~, oon
he would be fre !
The next ~ rvice wa on of enthu~ia. m and inspiration .
"He gave Hi life for you-what will you do for Ilim? 11 The
crowd pushed forward to the crude altar to receive the graciou ·
gift that would mean the life ternal. Buddy hung back, but
gazed with wonder at them
of face's so eag rly pre. eel forward.
uddcnly he whitened! Hi heart jumped, and he gripped the
seat until bi nails almo t crushed in the wood. That face! Ile
slipped out the door and ran, rcckl . , . eeing or hearing t othing,
to the cabin, through the door, until he reached a gun-rack of
antlers, where an old Winchc t r lay. Il grabb cl th gun,
but stopp dH could never cc hi. friend again! This would
be wor e than death H elf! "For God o lov d the world-"
eemed to cho back from the <larkne, , and calmed th anger
in hi breast. But then ov r him flashed a memory in a fiooclof
p ion -a bot, the old bay mule riderl ·. on th<' trail, hi:; "pap"
by the road- ide, a gun-shot wound, and bloody stains where
the bullet tore his shirt. H had carried, clragg d, him home,
and dressed the wound, with bis mother' help, in th ir poor
mountain way, silently. He could see the pale, lean face, the
haggy beard, and look of bate, as the last of hi race, save one,
had lain tber fighting against death. Th n th whispered
summons to the bedside, the solemn mountaineer's oath to "git"
the man who had don th thing.
For two years now be had waited . The feud was over, for
he wa the last of his clan and they didn't see th use of killing
a boy. He knew the man who had wayla,icl hi: pap, and knC'W
some day he would see him; he wouldn't Lunt for him, because
he wanted to "git 'im" out there on the . a.me old trai l where he
had found his dying pap. And to-night he had seen him ! The
end of watching and waitingBut there arose another pictur , a roan hanging on a cross,
His torn and bleeding hands pierced by nails, H is body dripped
in blood. He saw the angels ea.rry Him into heaven, and heard
some voice ealli11g: " ome unto Mc, and I will give you rest."
H saw the life for which h yearned, free from filth and lowness,
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walking through life be ide hi good friend, and doing good to
ev rybody; then some day reaching the wonderful happiness in
that fair place, the golden city the man bad told him lay up there
somewhere in the skie . But to kill was murder, and no murderer
could enter the beautiful city! lowly his mind grasped the
truth of all this, and reluctantly he turned and laid the gun
back on the helf.
uddenly, conjured up by generations of tradition, and drawn
out by the inborn er ed of honor deeper in the mountaineer
than blood it elf, through the dimne of the hadow there seemed
to ri e the image of a pale, lean face, and shaggy beard and frown
of bate, which bored into hi very oul, shaming and mocking.
The boy shrunk back, and shook with amazement and fear.
Then he understood and remembered. Without a pause he took
the old gun down aaa.in, and glanced at the lock with an experienced eye. A tear or two tarted clown his cheek, as he looked
out into the night with a whispered "Good-bye" to his friend
far acros the other bill. He would never ee him again!
He stoic softly out the door and up the mountain trail, to
wait. Hours it s emed he lay there crouched, and then-a shot,
a groan, and-"Pap, we're squar'! I got 'iro!"
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ON READING SOME OF BYRON'S POETRY.
R. L.B.,

'17.

Ob, could I ing a Byron sung,
In the day of long ago!
Wh n wild dP ire to fancy clung,
\\'bile dashed the thought from a fiery tongu
Like spray from the rocks h low.
A Waterloo in. pire<l his tongue-A erdun ruptur mine;
An cbo from a di tan(, f n
Of a throbbing oc an cro ed hi kentill beats the billow brin .
A oul in pal ied pa ion's bars,
A wild, unearthly fate;

Too wild for man, or ea, or tar ,
Or vivid tale of teeming wars,
Or word , or love, or hate.

I would not have the lonely life,
That vast, uncharted sea;
But with a home and noble wife,
Amid the surging, waning strife>,
Is the place I'd choose to be.
What was it made Lord Byron writ ?
ot lu t, nor love, nor sin;
ot an arrow tipped with venom d spite,
But a vast, abiding vision l>right
That lived unmarred within .
So might I see a vision, too,
And feel the call to tell
(In raptured strains that hope renew)
Of boundless love, or judgment true,
Or toil, or heaven, or bell.
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The troubl d, tel'ming human tide,
The du ty mart of earthAnd rich, pure nature, sw t and wide,
From who , broad fields and ro e-decked side
This o can had it birth.
Oh, could I
When hr
I'd curb the
I'd thrill th
And light

ing a Byron sang
truck his tt'arful lyre,
re tle.·s, poi oned fang,
heart, and loo e the pang,
a deatble" ' fire.
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THE ENGLISH THEATRE IN DRYDEN'S TIME.
Weston Bristow, '17.

I like not th.i I t proclamation, * * *
Doe thi look like a term [play e~on]
*
*
* * * * * * *
ur poet thinks the whole town i' not well,
London i gon to York.
HE nbove lines arc very ignificant in the hi to.ry of the
Engli b theatre. They w r selected from the prologue
and drama entitled "The ister 111 written by Jame
Shirley. This drama was acted on the Engli h stage
in April, 1642, and was among the la t legal public pcrformanc s
ju t prior to the Puritan . upremacy. Charl I. and hi court
left London on the la t day of February, 1642.
The Regist r of the Master of the Revels clo e June, 1642,
with the ominous entry of a play call d "The Iri h R hellion,"
and here he say ended his allowance of plays, for the war began
Augu:st, 1642. The career of the stage was apparently doomed.
The new era, just opening in a revolution, was not only to tear
down the royal throne with the family thereto, but the theatre
eemed to be sharing the same dreadful fate. On September 2,
1642, was published the Ordinance of the Lords and Commons,
which, after a brief and olemn preamble, commanded "that,
while thee sad causes and set times of humiliation do continue,
public stage plays shall cease and be forborne."
But what have these things to do with the theatre in Dryden's
time? The relation is obvious, for hardly could that mo t
·pectacular and glaring period in the history of the English theatre,
known as the R storation Period, be appreciated without a resume
of the period just prior. Hence let us look a little closer into
the career of the stage during the civil war.
At the outset we must keep in mind that, notwithstanding
the fact that the theatres had been ordered closed, there were
some still open.
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Th Parliamentary ordinance of September 2, 1642, ref rrcd to abov , continue<l until 1647, when the war was virtually
end d. :reverthele.. , during the early part of that year, Beaumont and Fl tcher' "A King and No King" was attempted at
,'alisbury ourt, but the play was stopped an<l one actor arre ted.
In 164 , i."<years after the trife begun, there were three quite
famous th atr open for patronage. It is aid one hundred and
iw nty coachc carried p<'oplc, eager to be amused, to the "Fortun ," and Beaumont and Fletcher's "v it Without Money"
was played at 'The Red Bull." Fletcher's "The Bloody Brother" was acted in the " 'ockpit ." The e arc a few cases, cited
only to , how tbat play-a ·ting "a of sueh an extent that Parliament, with th Puritans in the majoriLy, wa aroused to action.
On February 11th, of the same year, an ordinance was passed ordering the Lord Mayor, justice of the peace, and heriffs to pull
down all , tage galleries, s<'a.t, and boxes, and publicly to flog all
actors and compel them to enter into recognizances "never to
act or play any play nor interludes any more, on pain of being
dealt with a incorrigible rogues."
uch a evere reprimand as this tended to check play-acting
for a while. It might be well just to notice here what became
of some of the actors and playwrights. A large number of them
were "at the front" in behalf of the royal cause. Such action
was a mo t natural one, since they had been driven from their
vocation by the enemy of the royal line. William Robinson,
who had been a member of Queen Anne's Company in 1619, was
reported to the Hou e of Commons as having been killed at the
taking of the Basing Hou e on October 14, 1645. There is only
one actor recorded as having chosen the side of Parliament.
Others left the island, and went over on the mainland, while others
lingered in poverty about London. John Lowin, who had been a
member of the King's Company with Shakespeare, is said to have,
in his latter day , kept an inn, "The Three Pigeons," at Brentford, where he died a very old man, and his poverty was as great
as his age.
Returning to the play-acting, we find that it did not cease
entirely even after these extreme measures. In 1656 Sir William
D' Avenant, who had been released from the Tower through
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the influence of the Lord I eeper, ir Bul trode Whltelocke,
realizing the admiration which the old Lord Keeper bad for him,
u ed his influence in thi way upon Sir Whitelocke, and s cured
permi ion to give an entertainment in the Rutland Hou e in
London. The entertainment was given on May 21, 1656, in the
back part of the bou e. It consisted of declamation and music,
after the manner of the ancient . The play opened with a concert of mu ic, followed by an argumentative dialogue b tw en
the poet, Diogenes the Cynic, and Aristophan , sitting in two
gHden ro tra. Aiter this there wa more music, both instrumental and vocal. The last was another dialogue. A Pari. ian
and a Londoner, clad "in livery robes of both cities," ach declaring the pre-eminence of his re pective city. Th satirical
elem nt comes in the close of this 1 t dialogue:
"London is smother d with sulph'rous fires;
till he wears a black hood and cloak
Of sea-coal smoke,
As if she mourned for brewers and dyers.
But she is cool'd and cleansed by streams
Of flowing and of ebbing Tbame ."
Again, at the close of the epilogue, there is a hit at the Puritan:
"Perhaps some were too cozen'd as to come
To see us weave in the dramatic loom.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
These were your plays, but get them if you can.'
This playing continued, and toward the latter part of 1658
D'Avenant produced "The Cruelties of the Spaniards in Peru"
in the "Cockpit II theatre, in Drury Lane. This was rather a
bold step, for at the time England was at war with Spain, and
such a production would hardly be conducive to the best results
under such circumstances. In 1659 this same man, at the same
place, produced such plays as "The History of Sir Francis Drake,"
"The Fair Favorite," "The Law Against Lovers," found d
on "Much Ado About Nothing" and "Measure for Measure,"
and, lastly, "The Siege and the Distress."
The next year marks another epoch in the history of the
English theatre. The Commonwealth Period, with its Puritan
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Parliament in control, was ending. The strong forces which had
been holding the actor in check were now no more, and the
th atre was about to enter upon that which was to be known in
history a plenclid degcn racy. But back to the theatre itself.
General Ionck, of the Royalist force::;, entered London in
February, 1660. A a proof of the de ire for an expression of
it pleasure, London life B.!'kedfor a theatre. Even before law
and order had b en e ·tablishecl, John Rhodes, a book-keeper
at haring Cro , obtained a license from the General for the
re-opening of the " ockpit" as a regular theatre. What a sight
that mu t have been to see tho e pleasw-e-loving Londoners
once mor joyou ly hurrying to the "Cockpit." How eagerly
they talked while waiting for the play to begin. One might
imagine John Dryden himself a spectator there. It is hardly
too extravagant to ay that many were the humorous remarks
about the strict Parliament who had forbidllen them "to be
amu ed."
Evidently one theatre wa. not sufficient for the pleasuree ker , b cause soon aftcr the "Cockpit" was re-opened as a
regular th atre several old actors formed another company,
and re-op n d the "Red Bull." This was followed by a third
at" ali bury Court," in Whitefriars.
In addition to these, on August 21, 1660, King Charles II.
issued a patent granting to Thomas l{illigrew and Sir William
D' Avenant the right of creating two companies of players. There
soon aro e quarr ls and disputes among these players. There
wa no definite arrangement concerning the players for each
company, and it is readily seen that where there was no organization nor system quarreling would soon arise. Finally, in Novemb r, the patentees and actors agreed upon a distinct and definite divi ion of the actors between the two companies. One was
to be called the I{ing's Company, and to be under the management of Killigrew; the other to be called the Duke of York's
Company, and to be under the management of D'Avenant. · The
wisdom of this plan is seen in the very arrangement itself, for it
was the beginning of system in the new era. They agreed that
neither company would attempt a production of any play that
had been given or attempted by the other.
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ompany, from 1663, occupi ,cl the 'Tbeatr<'
The King'
Royal" in Drury Lane, although it was not calle<l by that 11am .
'lhe Duke of York' Company, from 1661 to 1673, acted in a hou
built for th m in Lincoln Inn Field.·, Portugal Row. In 1678
it moved into th• magnificent thcatr (er cled after D'Avcnant's
death) in ali::;bury Court, Fl ct street, on a site known ai:; ' Dor:et Gard u."
With the for going as a brief chronologi al record of the
theatre during the civil war and part of lh Restoration P riod,
we will "' the th atr in its social a ·p ct in relation to London
life at thi time.
x rtcd a
It i generally popularly said that the theatre
very degrading influenc over London life. The i sue w mu t
face i , did the theatre infiuenc the so<·ial life of London, or wa:·
the theatre a public expr ion of London life. In otb r words,
did the theatre affect th social lif , or did th social life affect
and really mak the theatre'?
Let u look into this matt •r. It must b k pt in mind that
the Re toration Period was simply a r action on the Puritan
P riod ju:t clo ·eel. A large number of people had b n kept
away from the theatre; th re were performances, but not for the
' crowd." The people had not been taught anything about
the evil ' whi ·h might be found on the stage . Tcac:hin ~ uch
was not the method of the PUTitan. . To th 'm the th atr was
wrong, entirely an<l absolutely wrong; hence they must b closcJ..
From 1642 to 1660 was too short a period for a nation to swing
·o suddenly from a long-time practice-theatre-going .
One writer has said, "From the day on which the theatres
were re-opened they became seminaries of vicc-ancl the vil
propagated itself." This is put.Ling it rather too severe. There
is no rea on that at the very beginning the theatres should have
been dens of iniquity . Such things do not happen of them·elves.
It is a little more reasonable to see the situation from th
angle of cause and effect. As we have noted above, a large
majority of playwrights and actors were thrown out of employment during the civil war. They were now about to "come
into their own again." Then the question is asked, why should
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they not open the theatre, and conduct it upon a high moral
plane?
There arc two reasons why this did not take place. First,
the theatre attenders, and, second, the court of the royal family.
The theatre attenders realized the "bonds of oppression" were
thrown off. The shackl of Puritan hypocrisy, as it appeared
to them, no longer bound them. They were masters of the situation; they could demand, and would obtain their demands. Therefore, tbi very ituation in itself caused a general relaxation of
morals. They wanted something spectacular, something which
would make the reaction against pious Puritanism more striking
and pointed, om thing to make them laugh, something which
they knew would cut the very heart-strings of a Puritan. Torture, rather than teaching, calls forth rebellion rather than
re ponse. The e people had been tortured, from their point of
view; therefore they rebelled, and hence the situation.
But where do the playwright and actor enter these melodramatic proceedings?
either of these at this time was rich;
nevertheless, they needed money, they must live, and such existence as had been their· for some years wa intolerable any longer.
Therefore the playwright responded to the wishes of the crowd,
and the actor carried out the response.
Again, the other reason-the court. The very nature of the
restored monarch demanded flattery. He must needs be complimented. Homage must be done to him. Public as well as
private honors must be bestowed upon bis royal head. He once
was driven from his own, but, by his prowess, he bad regained it,
and driven the usurper out. Why not honor him! Why not
flatter him! And the playwrights did vie with each other in paying homage to the court in their plays. This was not at all unnatural; the Puritans drove them from their desks while writing
plays, they went to the field for the royal cause, and, upon the
final restoration of the sovereign, they would shower honors upon
him. The actors, in a similar relation to the King, and void
of any independence of pirit, strove to put just the spirit and
thought of the words on the stage.
There are other reasons why the deplorable situation came
to be what it was; but mere mention of a few others will suffice
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the ·cen ry, dr ··e·, and decorations were such as would now b
thought mean and ab ·urd, hut such · would have l, n e 't em cl incredibly mugnific nt by those who arly in the seventeenth c ntur
at on the filthy bench s of the Hop or und r th thatched roof of
the Ro · . In addition to these, women were now app aring
ne writer ha· very aptly said,
very numerously on the tag .
loo ·e ver c ·, recited by favorite actre · ·e ·, could bring naught
but ill upon a d prav d audi nc .
The plot and charact r w r borrowed from old mast r
of pain, France, and England; but ald ron's tately and higha ·tillian gent} m n became style of vice, Mali r '
spirited
hake p arc'· Viola a procur Hs.
Agne an adult re , and
it became foul and ignoble
T othing howsoever pure or h roic but
by foul and ignoble minds.
There is another reason for the d gradation of th theatre
s
<luring this period, with which reason we shall close the list.
has be n stat d, the Restoration brou ht a ru h of impul:-:rs and
inilu nccs \\ hich only g nius can withstand. Wa · thue no g nius
at this critical time'? There was, ind ed, and one of th greatest
genius · the English nation ha:,; •ver produced. He is ranked
to-day among the most versatile men of letters of the world.
This man wa John Dryden. Bul, most unhappily, h , the
forcmo t writer of tbe Restoration period, lent him. elf, with a
fac.ility without parallel in the history of our literature, to the
reflectionor satisfaclion of demands, sanctioriedby no more authoritative stamp than that of the fashion of the day. In his own incomparable words, he ''hurled do\,•n" his age, instead of helping to
guide it.
In the hands of Dryden ancl oth rs, the trag dy of the Restoration lends itself to diatrib s again t limited monarchy,
and to exaltation of the right divine. The wit of comedy in
the sam period directs itself either against the memories of
republican government, or against the adversaries of the policy
of the crown. Tragedy fell to a level of dullness and lubricity
never surpassed before or since. Comedy did retain some redeeming wit and humor. The stage was made a vehicle of political partisanship, more particularly in the days of the Exclusion
Bill, and of the consequent political troubles, which lasted more
or le still 1684.
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In Dry<l(n · cas , as in many others, the reason of his attitude
i:, fir:,t, lh · pm-;sur' of nccc,..-ity, and, second, the garish light
of royal favor and party patronage, which were as much courted
and prized by Dryden as they arc by any man of the twentieth
c ntury.
It wa · :,;aitl,in a gt•neral way, the artists corrupted the spectators uncl the :-pectators corruptccl the artists. If this statement w •r rev r..:ctl the ·talc of affair:; would po ·ibly be more
accurut('ly ddhu d; for \\'e mu -t remember that this state of
<.kgcm•ruc·y wa · a growth, rapid, it i · truC', and not an instantaneous product of th Cornmunw •alth Period. It took the playwright:; but u i-horl tim, to discov r what the public de ired,
but th n the clc.·irc wa · gratified in large in talments. Therefore•, the 8taknH·nt that the respon.·ihility of these aberrations
cannot he . hiftcd from the patrons to the dramatists seems a
logical conelu, ion.
Thu· far we have seen only the evil and ill in the Re toration
drama and theatre. ls there nothing but degradation and scandal
"in front a.- well as behind t be curtain" ·t There arc some things
about the drama and the stage of the Restoration Period which
arc• well worthy of the he:;t of th' tinie. All was not bad. Just
as in any great trnm;itional period, ther are some individuals
and thing.- that "ere not 8Wept from their footing. This, however,
docs not cuntrntlirt our conclusion above, relative to the influence
of lhc pco1)lc upon the dramas and stage, but rather i.;trengthcns
it.
The extreme.- of the Rc'toration were not national; literature
and the ·tag wPre not now national products. Even large
8<>cLioni.;
of the inhabitants of London u.t this time regarded the
th atrcs in no other light than that of centres of idleness and
mi chief; and, although th cla!,;scswhich composed their public
WC'reprobably •vcn more restricted than they had been in the
Elizabethan days, it was the tastes of these classes only which the
dramatists of the Restorationwereanxious to gratify. The literature
of the stage wus out of sympathy with the opinions and sentiments
of the people capablc of thinking-on the other hand, it was an
insult to them. The drama bad lost its full connection with
national life, and wa · an expression of part of London life,
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However, there till r main th good in tb drama and th
-tage. Looking at th tag with an unprcjudic d and unbia cd
mind, one i · forced to admit that the ca:- of manner and frc <lom
of mov ment on the Re toration stao-oarc sup rior to Elizabethan
and G orgian comedy. It is inconte tably tru , whatever th
cause may have been. Viewing the drama from the amc angl ,
one r a<lily confe :- that it i not an imitation of an extinct
form of the drama, but omething new-a new form, which is
e"'l)r ive of the real int llcctual power in the geniu of the
age.
It cannot be dcni d that the larg r part play d by the R storation theatre is of a d structiv nature to the moral lif ;
while it mu t be acknowledged that the drama did no d structiYe
work upon the farms of literature, but, on the oth r hand, has
contributed a new form, which has aved it from oblivion and
de truction, and makes it worth while, in ·pite of it ' low moral
tone.
Therefore, in conclusion, the 'ituation seem about thi .
Becau • of the insistent demands of tho larger part of London
life for degraded stage literature, and, in addition, the precariouR
financial condition of playwright , the R .-toration p riod ha.·
banded down to po tcrity a tagc lit rature of unquc tionably
low moral standard. But, in spite of thi , it, in this v ry litern.ture, has contributed to the world a form which ha never be n
excelled nor cquall d. The stage has left an unmistakable dark
stain upon it hi tory, but, in spite of this, it, too, bas made its
contribution in ea e of manner and freedom of movement.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Two year before Dryd n di d the "Gloriou Revolution
of 16 " took place. This revolution brought t,o the throne a
prince whose marriage with the Princes Royal had b en hailcu
a a well-omened event by at least one dramatic writer-Edward
Cooke, in his "Love's Triumph," or "The Royal Union."
William III. never showed the slighte t ympathy with any
of the excesses of religious or political partisanship, and, having
at no time cared much for any amusement, but hunting, never
darkened the door of a theatre.
This attitude of the court naturally had its effect upon the
* *
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literature. In addition to thi , the extreme reactionary
of lhe people had had ·ufficient time to ub ide.
Tb refore, ju ·ta · it wa in lh Re !oration Period, the
formt'd the thought of the drama.
uch manife. tations of
as the clramn.titit now indulged in had to accommodate
selv · to the principl s of ih e new regime.
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MAKING THE MOST OF TO-DAY .
Francis Lee Alhert, '19.

Th re stood on the thre hold of manhood
A youth in boyhood' · full prim ,
And his pirit yearned for the combat,
As be gazed down the vista of time.
Tb re tood at th end of man's journey
A veteran of life's way;
His mind w nt back to what might have b en,
And he long d to re-ent r th fray.
0, you who should wage in the combat,
Forget not my simple rhyme;
either yearning nor bitter longing
Will excu e for negl ct or lo t time.
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UNCLE JOB.
Frances D. Glassell, '18.
was many years after the close of the War-the only
war that was ever known to the old-timers of Oakland.
Th . year s had been long and trenuous, filled with
privations an<l harcL"hip . The former slaves, with an
a[ ction characteri . tic of th ir race and age, had unanimously
agre cl thaL they would " tay wid Marse Henry," and they had
stay d.
In the kitch en at Oakland, as well as in the quarters where
<lilapidatrd white-,Ya b d cabins faced one another in a long
row, set with a ragged and motley array of trees, might be found
at almo ·t any time , a group of typical old negroes, who were involved in h ated di cu ion concerning the "white folks at de
gret hou. e."
But on this particular day there was no time to bother
either with "young Mar c George's 'tentions to Miss 'Lizbeth
allie' rheumatix," because Aunt Mirandy,
Bever} y," nor "1\Ii
to all de chillun at de gret house," and the
the former "nu
leader of 'de quality and industrus nigger ," was returning
on the aft moon boat from a visit to her son "way out yonder in
Jer ey," and everything wa in a "corruption," as Eliza Jones
expressed it, getting ready for the return.
o per on was a con picuous in the preparations as old
Uncle Job, gray, stooped, and patriarchal, who, leaning on his
never-abs nt walking stick, hobbled slowly to the barn to hitch
old Ready to the buggy, for to Uncle Job had been given
the particular honor of meeting Aunt Mirandy at the wharf.
He, too, had been "quality" in his day, serving as "Marse
Henry's" body-servant all through the war, and it was rumored
that he and Aunt Mirancly had long been devoted lovers, but
neither had ver been able to give up their independence and the
conLrol of their respective cabins even for love, or, who knows,
perhap , some hidden reason of their own had postponed their
"nuptials." At any rate, it had long been a source of much
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onj cture and di:pute, but no d finite fact bad
gather cl, thou b the wi. r on . attriliutrd it t a c rtain .:byn .. ·,
long charact ri tic of nclc Job wh n affair of th heart w r
mentioned.
He w much excit d, a be wbi tied, in a hrill cracked
voic , to th old whit hor.e.
o' gittin' dccf wall a blind, I '-1>0.·p!
' all, i <lat yo'?
Kyarnt h ar me allin' at yo', I r ckon! Whyn't you com,
on out heah, ho ? You', o pilt yo' kyarnt hardly walk! ,J •.'
a. abl to git about e · I i.. Think. I'i- got to wait n yo' jl's'
black, but I gi s you's got fo'
whit an' I'.
'cau e you'.
T•em mind, I ain't a-gwine to clo
legs and I ain't got but two.
it." Th n, a if h f ar cl the hor. would not untlPr 'land hi
j ting, h added apolog ·tirally, patting his manr: "Y u knows
I don' mean nothin' by what I , z. I',· j ' prodjicl-in' wid yo',
but 1irandy i a-comin' back di ebcnin', an' I ar a I Lt! oxcit cl
at s ein' h r agin . I'sc don b en a-prodjickin' an' a-prodjickin'
eber encc h w nt out yonder, an' I'se '1 out done made up my
mind to pop dat qu tion di ebcnin' 'ccptin nohow. !'HPdone b en
berry loneful, I is, ebcr . ence .he done been away, an' I ain't
ow yo'
a-gwin to I t her o no mor doutin' I can't help it.
}pf' it
I
whar
at
.
buggy
thar
dat
off
r
je ' let me git my beav
joggin'
b
we'll
reckon
I
for f rin' it would git :pilt, an'
along."
To-day be was setting out on an important mi. ion, and wa. ,
therefor , arrayed in his unday b .t. He wore a long-tailc>d
grey coat and a pair of ,-triped trou. rs, which had had alrC'ady
many owner . His cl ep-cut wai-tcoat, from th topmost butt011
of which depend d a huge• brass watch-chain, disapp aring conpicuously into a side pocket, displayed a huge Pxpansc of on<' of
"Mar. e Henry' " long-discarded pl 'at d-1.Josomedshirts, crowned
by a collar which insist d on ri ing uftm to the dge f his ehin,
I aving behind a flaming scarlet tie. Over all this the olcl man's
thin and crinkled b ard fell in uneven fringes, surrounding a sabl ,
wrinkled fac , which shon with kindn s and good humor.
But th crowning glory of Uncle Job' "meeting-hous brigalia" was a high silk hat, moth- aten in places, and o much
too big that it had b en stuffed und r th sweat-band with wads
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of new paper; yet, in spite of tbi wadding and constant adjustm nt by thew arer, it often as.'iume<lmost ridiculous poses.
Iar::-e Henry" had pre ented the beaver to him
"Youna
many years b fore, and, by careful pre crvation, it still was "very
filtin' "to wear on undays. It wa his mo t cherished possession,
and no king ver wore a crown with more pride and dignity than
did ncl Job wear thi hat on that rovember evening, as be
mounted to his scat, gathrrecl up the "lines," and drove off with
an xpre~sion on his ancient countenance that was an adequate
index to " ·hat was going on in hi· heart.
The hor:;e' placid movement grew even more leisurely
he pa..:·ed along the road between the
and sedate than u ·uul
white-wa. heel cabin of the "quarters," under the faintly rustling
walnut tree ; but nclc Job no more noticed this than he did the
little pickanim1ie.-, who left their mud pies to bang on behind
the buggy, wondering at the reverend Uncle, on this week-day,
dressed in hi· 'high-top hat" and" unday-go-to-meetin'clothes,"
so lost was he in thoughts of Aunt 1\1irandy, as he hummed abntly, " awd don't want no coward soldiers." Now and then
h<' paused to jerk out the whip and . trike at the dog that ran
barking and jumping beside the buggy. "Git away from heah, yo'
durn yallow tlawg! What yo' think yo' doin' gittin' mes ed up
in my afTairs. Yo' ain't nivver bin nowhah wid me. Don't
speck ye gwine now, do yo'?"
A faint whi ,t}e up the river warned him that the boat would
uddcnly he was all astir, clucking and calling
soon be in.
"gidclup" to Ready at the top of his cracked voice. "Dis heah
ho s do 'pear slower di: cbcnin' dan I ever knewed him before.
Giddup! gicl<lup! Law<l 'a mercy, if clat boat ain't a-gwine
to beat m ! Dat won't 11.ivvcrdo! Excusin' de delay, Sister
Mir::mdy he'd be a snortin' aroun' like a young iliphant, an'
wouldn't let m say one word to her all de way home, much less
any love-malcing. For Lawd's sake, yo' old fool, giddup! Giddup!"
Ready reach cl the wharf just as the boat drew alongside,
and it was a heated and much awry old man who bobbled sprily
up to lh gang-plank, jerking his hat from his left ear, whence the
race had sent it, with a bow which took in the length of the wharf.
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Thus he stood for several moments, but no Sister Mirandy appeared. His smile grew le s expansive, and he looked anxiou .
Surely he would not be disappointed now!
The whistle blew, the gang-plank was drawn in, taking
with it his last hope, and leaving a dejected Uncle Job looking
aroun<l in a bewildered fa ·hion. Ah! there was "Parson Jones,"
just returning from a visit to "de city." Surely he could tell
where Sister Mir_andy Johnson was! Uncle Job crossed over to
him, and indilferenily inquired aft r her.
"Wall, I'se powerful sorry <lat yo' ain't seed Sister Mirancly,
but, as it's gettin' long towards de shank ob de eb nin', p'raps
you'd like to ride a piece up de road wid me; might put yo' long
home 'fore dark."
Uncle Job's disappointment was soon forgotten as he listt>ned
eagerly to "de parson's 'speriences" on his first visit "out yonder."
"Wall, Brer Job, yo' know de Bible seys, 'Poverty ain't
no disgrace, but it artainly is ill-convenient.' I'se done fully
realized de truthfulne s of dis statement sense I'se been in Jer cy
whah dar ain't no chicken coops nor no watermillion patches.
(De "parson" cast a knowing glance at Uncle Job.) Ye., it ure
are true! Out deah yo' has to pay for eben de water yo~ drink,
an' half de time yo' don't know what ye gittin' ater yo' pay for
it. Now, take one day when I went into one dem deah resurants-you know de place wbah yo' buy yo' victuals. De gal
she comes around to me, an' she seys, 'Will you prefer byar
or pok chops?' I soys, soys I, 'Considerin' dat we has hyar at
my house very frequent like, I'll take some pok chops.' Wall,
'fore Gawel, Brer Job, when elem pok chops got dcah dey want
nothin' but hog meat.
"But I 'clar to Gawd, doutin' no exception, elem elebaters is de most curioscst things I ever did seed. My daughter,
she carried me into one of dem big compartment stores, and
dere was a nigger all ilegantly dressed i11uniform a-standin' in a
iron cage. Seys he 'Up?' to Eliza, and she seys 'Yes.' Wall,
we steps in, but I must seys I had some compunctions 'bout
gittin' in. Fust thing I knewed we was being drawed right up
in de air. I hollered an' I hollered, but 'twoulcln't do no good.
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De nigger be kept a-working a wheel, and a-laughing fit to kill
hisself, and Eliza she kept a-tellin' me to shet up. As we was
drawed fust up an' den down, I couldn't help a-hollerin', 'Gawd
A'mighty, nigger, is yo' gwine to take me to paradise or to de
debbil?' 'Rectly dcy seed how scared and trembly I was dey
opened de cage an' let me out, an', so help me, Gawel, I ain't
a-gwine to git in one ob elem things agin. Brer Job, would it illconvenience yo' any to stop a minute an' let me step in dat
yonder store to git me a plug of tobacco. I chawed up my last
piece last night on clat yeah steamer, and I'se pretty dry now."
"Aw, now, Brcr Jones, yo' jes' step right along. 'Twouldn't
hurt dis heah bones to blow a minute nohow."
In a few minutes Brother Jones, very much excited, came out
on the store porch, and shouted to Job, "Aw, Brer Job, de boss
seys dere's a 'fone message bin a-waitin' heah all day for some
nigger at Oakland, and he 'specks you'd better come in and take
it."
Uncle Job, beaming with a mingled feeling of importance
and fright, for his conversations over the 'phone had been few,
entered the store . The clerk got the agent for rum, and it was
a shaky old man who, after climbing cautiously up on a soap box,
took the receiver in his hand, and bellowed into the instrument,
"Hello, hello, is dat yo', central?"
"Wa ll, did any one want to speak to a nigger from Oakland?
"Is dis de agent at Baltimore?
"Wall, I'se Marse Henry's Job, yo' knows Marse Henry,
don't yo'? What! Ain't nivver heard o' Marse Henry? Lawd,
mister, yo' sartainly is ignorant like. Why, even ebery nigger
in dis county knows Marse Henry . What? Yo' don't want no
foolin'? Yo' want Job Jack son? Well, yo' needn't be so pertinent; I reckon dis is Job Jackson now. Yes, sir, says youse in a
hurry? Wall, I sartainly ain't de one to keep yo' waitin', as I'se
due long down de road 'fore now. What did yo' say?
"'Fore Gawd, man, yo' kyarn't mean it! Mirandy dead!
I tole clat nigger somethin' was a-gwine to happen ef she went
out yonder! What d'ye say? De body has been sant as far
as Baltimore, and can't git no furder? What done stop it?
"Twenty dollars 'spress charges? Lawd, Mister, she could
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bat? ~ all, dat'
travel for le.· dan <lat wh n :he w alh .
i havin' p cial
ah
h
down
r'
nigg
w
'tix ly too ':-p n ·iv , an'
hard time. , I gu · you'd b tt r I t it com along <loutin' no
tit com until you itd mon y?
co.-t. \\hat!can'tl
I' c moughty orr , mi t r, 'cau e I would like
,,,-a-ll,
pow rful to t n<l l\firandy'.- fun ral, but d r ·artain ]y ain't no
n for a fun ral.
nigg r b ah "hat can pay twenty dollar·
. o you ju. t IC'aveit righ dab, an' I r ckon you'll b gl d enough
to . nd it in a few day doutin' no charg . Go d-day, bo · .
'an't w po ·ible mi.. d mon y'? I
ay?
"\'\1u1t, d'y
powerful 'fraic.l w k·-yarnt. I'. ' berry orry, but Iar · Henry
will h onca. ·y cf I don't hurry up an' git dat ho. · home, ·o gue..·
I'll he movin' along.
"\Vhat'? For awd'' :nkc, wait am mcnt?
ow, you'i;e
"Y .-, ye , you'll ·end it down on d next boat!
long! l'<l
'o
aroun<l.
talking · n . I though you'd come
L tt r b a-. pr a<lin' den w . ."
ncle Joh ran out to
Leaping, bounding, trembling, radiant
where th impnti nt "Par· n" await d him.
"Lawdy, Brer John:on, I':s i,;o h rry ox it d I care ly can
'·pre. . my: lf, but we'd b Uer b a- ·t ppin' long !iv ly, 'cause
is Mirandy's don C<'ared, an' yo' an' l's got to plan a gret
buryin' f •r h r. Bein' cs I ain't niver h cl no near relations, I
ain't nivver had di pl asur . afor , but I' gwin to be de boss
of di heah affair 'Ur ' yo' born, an' dere's gwine to b a grand
r •union of all de niggers to-morrow. But w 'd b tt r 1 a-clrivin'
on 'fore dark, l ::;' we might mii,;,-fonnin' de n ighborhood. Brcr
John ·on, pl stake de heah 'line 1 ; I' 'e o up tirr <l I je ' can't
ttl down to drivin'. Je ' to think how dat black nigger Mirandy don gon an' tole ch a march on UJ:I!"
And ·o on the hom ward journ y ncle Job was o delighted
at the pro p ct of being chi f mourner at a funeral that he
forgot the intended marriage altar.
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ICHABOD .
William .JlcCallum PlQWden,'19.

I tancl among the ruin. of a place
Wb r one , in ancient year, a mighty kingdom
' lourisb d, and fr m wbcnct> the laws went out
To half 1he-world. But, lo! it power is gone,
nc.lon the Yery . pot where ·olemn temples
Hear d their giant forms aloft, where orators
In all the heut and warmth of di ·putntion
' way d th Ii t ning crowd, and where the erried
I anks of I •gions, unconqu red by the Parthian
'p nr, untam d by northern cold, and un ubducd
By fric'.- <le. rt heat, marched proudly on
To victory, or to death, while far and wide
nd all nroun<l the plaudit of the mullitu<le,
The tbunderow acclamations of the rabble
'row<l, ro · one blend cl shout, that shook
The v ry air; lo! on that ·elf- ame spot
Th , ravage of man, and time, have wrought
A mourn£ ul ruin. The pillars of her Parthenons
Have fall'n athwart the way, the statues of
II r mighty, half buri d by the rubbish,
Lie strewn around in mutilated form,
nd e'en her rampart of defense have crumbled
Into dust, A kindly vine, deep rooted
In th<' eompo ·t of decaying buildings,
Twine ihlelf around the remnants of her ruins,
s if to hide from all ob ·ervers
The gr atne .' of her glory
And the terror of her fall.
Y ca, on this very spot where once, in days
Of yore, the voice of eloquence rang out,
The drum-beat called to arm , and where the busy
Thoroughfares and marts pulsated with
The blood of trade, or echoed to the songs
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f mirth, th h rnt>clowl now k p h r nightly

\ i il ', an<l the moitl d vip r li<l
nchcck d by any human hand.

It i. whil looking n such c n u thi.
That thought
f human imp t nee in power,
Th brevity of life'.· :hort <l y, an<l all
The pomp, and pride, ncl vanity of man,
In r aring for him · If ~uch : ·mb 1. f
Hi: mi ht, ar fore <lupon our mind.. The gr ate t
Kingdom:, ncl th mi hti st empire ·, ull f I
Th e . un:bine for a whil , nod th n go down.
And wh n w lo k aero. ' th y nr: of time,
inc fir -t th wav . of history rolled away
rom Ed n' , gate, the , pan of human !if
, m v n bort r; a littl buhbl on
The oc an' tid ; a littl in.· ct which
B hold · th light of one clay only;
tran.-itory glow, a van
nt
. the mom ntary light tha.t trail
falling meteor.
uch is lif . Tb n 1 t
, act our little part like men,
That, wh •n th final con ummalion om s,
We may rec ive t,h v relict of a labor well p rform cl.
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YE BORROW ERS !
Emily Gardner,'18.

ti

all tho: who have be-enbl · e<lwith the generous good
fort unc of b ing able to live in the inner sanctuary (I
mu t tbu · xprc:; it!) of a college, the place of good
cheer cl spite the ca.son' of salty showers, the home
of all cla. e' ancl de!-cription of humanity, the meeting place
of character paint <l in all hues, to all these, I say, in these few
brief lin I may b able to trike a chord in their past existence
which will stir up or r juvenat some fond or, perchance, some
bitter recollection. The dormitory (if I may use the material
collective word) of a college, I care not how few the number of
student·, i a mu~cum containing a heterogeneous collection of
humanity. Ea ·h on t, ncl · out in vivid outlines, apart, different
from the re.t, and-may I shyly hint-rather priding and puffing
herself ov r the thought.
Ab, com before me, just for a moment, ye friends and acLook
quaintance of my youth! There is Afreeda R---!
upon her a ' sh ·trid pa t, a spectacle of self-importance. See
the deep frown upon her brow. One might think that she thought,
and the profound look in her eye would certainly be mistaken
for something of the deeper ort. Behold her as she approaches
a group of her coll ge chum ·, and as they receive her with open
arms-her, th gcniu · of wisdom, the leader of her college (in
her own opinion). Th y have been indulging in a fearful discussion over some ncce sary college problem, and they turn to
her in their perplexity (for college problems are as difficult for
the student to solve a the great life combats and trials that we,
who have already embarked on life's great wbu·lpool of mixups, of ups and down , have encountered), who bas never fai~ed
them with an answ r. Little do they know that her sagacity
is that borrowed from the store-room of other brains; that she
is the gatherer of ideas long since expressed, but which suit the
Present occa ion· that this moment she is giving them the
a few moments before she had obtained
knowledge that

but
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probably from om timid by-.tand r, ,,ho f •ar d to p nly
ann unc h r opinion, which slH' had just conco lt'tl in hC'r original
brain. How oft n, oh, godtl .-: of borrowed wii;clom ha ·l thou
pr ·id cl ov r the council of hcatc>d tli ·cui-i-ion with 11 knowing
air. How long ha t thou mad t by ·df 'lcl'm •cl •·ag' of the
:a t. How long h t thou fiuuutcd oth rs' opinion ! P rhap·
'twC'r b ttcr a it wcr .
ome one mu t be th transporter of
ideas, cl.: who would be receiv r ?
I h ar a vi iou tap on my door.
om one i angry, for
how could uch vigorou languag be xpr
d o p w •rfully!
I fling the door open. What can b th matter?
pair of angry
brown cy · m t my gaze, flashing (a: the common pbra,-c runs)
with fire. Th y bound in, prop II d along by a human body.
I inquir the rca on of this tormy ntry, and I am informed
that
Iatilda ha· borrowed the blazing (now tearful) brown
ye ' n w drc ·, th clr s sh had ncv r vcn y t had the overwhelming d light of chri tcning, lh ' dr · · "that pal'. cth all understanding."
I ask of her why i-hc lent it, and r c •iv the mphatic r tort, "What cl e could I do'?" And I ·miled · I thought
of the offend r. While her loving parents had ·upplied h r with
all that was in their capability, had poil d her from infancy,
yet never, in h r mind, were the ornaments which w r rightfully
hers quite L autiful enough, quite r splcnclent nough, to set
off all th girli h charms of h r figure. Often had I h ard the
complaint · of th oppre secl, and I had felt orry for Lbem from
my corner of the untouch d-untou ·bed, did I ay'? becau, <'
(and I mil a I recollect it) I was consider~d withal not stylish
enough to be the proud posse· ·or of any Athenian garment which
would so wonderfully contra t the glowing color of h •r ch eks
and th white forehead with the band of pearls gracefully draped
on her raven locks. And I felt so lighted, so very like an orphan.
I wonder now how I bore th tr m ndous shame, the hurt of
hurts to all fem ales. That borrower of clothe never had anything from a pin to a drc s, or, at be t, it wa not obtainable,
and her cry of "May I borrow this just for to-day," r vcrberating
through the hall , fell piteously on the ears of the hearers, until,
with tear streaming down their chc ks, they gave to the poor
afflicted girl all that they po sessed.
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What pictorial face i thi. I ·c before me now? Indeed, it
was as w 11painted a· any I have Yer cen at the Art Gallery
in Wa hington. The blo:s:iomingred of the check and lips would
well become a glorious, aw -im,piring ·unset. Ah, woman's
atur ' for-ooth,) what would you have of
mastcrpiec , (not
us poor mortals? Dost thou not, oh, borrower of beauty! realize
that we mu be aff ctcd by ·uch ' thou? How could we withstand thy fearful way, 0, thou ma ter-maker? Thy visage,
so resplendent, would move rocks and mountains to protest.
The deep circle , o coyly blackened under your azure eyes, would
wring th h art of a Tero-but what God hath not given let
woman supply!
But nough of thi ·. I mean no harm; I love you all. You
have the hearts of queen , not with tanding, and I, alas! the
heart of a ra cal.
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II

ITERARY
o ·icti, · ha.v b 'Cn fa ·tor.- of im•.-timable
bcn fit to tho;;• who have been mcmlic1 · of them. It
i: obviuu.- that they hu.vc b n urccs of u ·cfulne ·
and inistruction to th ir m mh r:-;, in that tlwy have
encourag d thinking, wriling, and .-peaking. To th Litrrary
'ocictic.-, pru t and prc.·cut, of Richmond
oil g , we ow much
of the success and merit of th• 'ollcg publications.
The Lifc•rary
ocictic.: have l,cen the backbone of practically all of our \,llcge
publil'ation:-:i, and an att mpl to pre·. cnt the hi..fory of this ma 0 azinc i · ful ii' unlc.· I give . ome recognition to th• fon·c that
gave it birth and cur >fullyreared it.
Th t ·n year· following the founclinrr of Richmond
ollrge
ra:; entirely dPvoid of any papers, either i.· ucd hy indiYiduals,
by a few, or by a Literary 1'0 ·icty. But cptemher 10, 18-12,
marked Llw b ginning of an em in College a.ctiviti ·s wliich was
lit rary from the out;;et,, and de~tincd to continue. This new era
dawned when the Franklin and Col urn bian Debating
oc·ictics,
so called then, found expression in the fir t paper in the history
of the Coll ge. The Observerwa lhc pap r. It wa.- not printed ,
but written by hand, and carcfolly and diligently prepared.
The Observerwas the pride and joy of the two oci ticR. It was
not a voluminous issue. It consist ·cl usually of only a sheet
or two.
Pr ci. ely four years later an w organization was established.
It was tho Mu igma Rho Society, which has since continued,
and has crowned it. ·elf with many noble victorirs.
September
10, 1846, i a memorable dat to the Mu
igs. The n w organization continued for four years without feeling the m· d of
a paper. But when the need came it came like a t:;treak of lightning. Th
ociety found light in the paper, which t,hey named
The Star, on November 15, 1850. It was, indeed, an interesting
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i.,till<', full of hun or, wit, ancl inlc·lkct. It ,\as analogous to
,nittcn by hand. It was short, and
The Ol,s rt•a in that it \I
read to th!', 'ucit ly al rt1 ·h 11H< ling.
A dat · cciually a · i11.porbnt to f h<' I'hilologians as , cpt<'mbcr
i · OC"tuhcr 12, 1855. Thi: month,
J 0, 18,tu, i..: to th · .1\lu .-;ii:!,:-,
c:rcation uf an organization who;:c
the
arkcd
day, and year 11
Tbc orgaruzcr ·, many of whom
work.
hard
and
ohjtd w~ ::;inccn•
ar • w ·II know11-W. E. Hat<:her, '. H. Ryland, Harvey Hatcher,
Edward Epp ::, and Thomas Binford-were men of iron in their
dct ·rmination lo do thing:,;. Their career in after light is an
in:,;piration to cwry ,\.nwrirau l,oy and girl. The progressiveness
of the men was the means of the Mu Sigma Rhonians being
arou;:cd from th<'ir lethargy.
The Star c·ontinu cl on its .:uccc:sful career for a period of
six year··. On April 25, 1 56, ho'>vcvcr, a member of the Mu
8igma 1 ho 'o ·i •ty ::,;uggc.·tc'da change. His suggestion was that
a co111mitt<-Pof four b • appointed rarh montli by the President
to edit a paper to l,c called The Mu Sigma Rhonian Star. Now
!her• wa...,nothing .:tarUing about this suggestion . The recommrndatiou wa,; pu1vly for the betterment of the paper. The
new pa})('!' was merely the enlargement of The Star. Opportunitie,· wne no,\ bright for the paper.
Tlw :'.\Iu igti. were' Ycry much elated over the enlarged
paper. But, after two y urs' lime, they appear to be a little
cli:-sati,;fkd with jn:-t one paper, anrl a gentleman by the namr
of Thornton suggested an additional paper. It was to be called
The Gladiator, on rccommrndation of the same gentleman. A
board of four ditors "as provid cl for in the motion. Both
paprrs, The Gladiator and The JI.JuSigma Rhonian Star, were read
in the ociPty at the 1'am meeting. The former was started
on January 22, 185 , and continued for some Lime.
One year ubs qu nt to the establishment of the Philologian
Society, the Pliilologians felt the need of a paper in their Society,
to be devoted to their interests. The name which was proposed,
Philologian Organ, was adopted, but the Society did not long
remain contented with the title. As a result of the dissatisfaction
the nan1e was changed to that of Classic Gem. The Society
felt that they alone WC'rc able to writ!:) such a papel', It met
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with great ucrc..: , it topics hC'ing of mu<'h int n ·t and well
thought out.
la ·sic
n .,.ov mb r 23, 1 7, a motion wa. n ad tha th
G m be publi:-h •cl. A rommi t '<' wa app int ,cl to con.·id<'r
the motion, nod lat r it wa a I ptcd. There' w •rc thr 'editor;-;
at hi.- particular time-, and lutl'f unotl1 r wa ad<lccl. Thi ·
pap ·r wu-. the litnary pap ·r of th Philolo iun ,: ciety. I-kc:orcb
·how that the G m wa:-;.till h ing pulili. bed ru· lat , · 1 77.
The .tud nt had Mt kc ·nly the ncc•rl f u pap rt he clp,·oted
to th •ir int r . t.·, and to crv w· a m <limn of communication
\,e we-n th m and tlw out i<le ,,orkl. • !any (•/Tort.·had Li•en
p nt n rgy wasted, anti time h. t to c'.·ttbli. ·h a papt'f, but in
most ca.sc· th pap •r, .·uch · they de:-;ired, ,v · alway: d emcd
to b in xp ·dient. The literary ~ocicti · gr· sped the ...;ituation,
and mad inquiric · n:-J to the <.•xp·clicncy of i... uin a monthly
journal in Ii u of th ir w ckly nHtnu:-c-ript paper.·. High waler
warh cl both hope. and plan. away. The mutt r was dropped.
Th• inception wa: with ilw s<•: ion of '76, when ti •·tudent
procur •d a hand prn,;. IJ • i. :u<'ll u. sheet, ..:mall in i:;izc,called
the oll gc:Mercury. The effect on tho. ab ut was .-aid to have
b n •lectrical. It wa :-o ·ucc •.;·fully r ·ceivcd that th• tudcot.concch· d th . idea of forming a c mpany to publi:b a larg<'r
journal. Tb idea was c•xecutcdpr sto, the company wru:i formed,
offi.c r;' and editor were elected, and, a: a r . ult of th ir labor,
tho. e who had await <l were showered with th fir (, number of
uriously enough,
the Monthly Musings on January, l 76.
the Gem offered it.' tribut of ,'orrow to the d part cl Mercury,
vtiiiliing the editor a happy future wb re th mercury n ver falls."
Th .Monthly Musings wa. purely an organ of the stud nts
of the ollege, d voted to the furtherance of practical knowledge.
The news wa purely that of the oll gc, di :cu. ion', corr ·pondence, sketch ·, both historical and biographical, reminhsccnres
of college lif and r ports of all public cxt•rcisc . The puLlication
appeared the fin,t of every month during the s ssion.
In January, 1 77, the Monthly Musings chang d owners.
At a m eting of th Philologian and Mu igma Rho Societies
the complete stock, subscription fo,t, and good will of this paper
wa formally pre entcd 1o the ocictic., and ace pted by them.
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Fro111 tlwt time the n unngPment of the pap r de olvcd lf)P.ll
lh · , ocit•tic . or tho-: appoiutcd by them. Shortage 6f Jun
had myatiiwl Hlllll~' pap r in tbi:,; direction, but at the clos f
•edcd well. E>.1Jcncs had been
Volum I. lb1· pap1 r had :-;uc·c
paid; capital hnd I c· n iul'rltl nl. , ympathy and ncouragement
\\'c•n· xp et (l frolll c\'cry mc•mbcr, and they were received . The
M 011ihlt1M 11·i,ig:, w· , the fir-.:t paplr published jointly by the two
'oc ietil ·.
Rlwnian 8tar aml th Classic Gem were still
/ u , ig111a
Th
iu exi,.fruc . Tiu\· \\WC I ring edit rd by their re pective Societies.
I'ollowing tlll' di•uth and fun •ral of the Monthly Musings,
which " ·a · tll'll h d l,y mrmht·ri- of both ocicties, THE RrcmroND
l\h, sl-'. ·c.:r.1 <·nmc into cxi:,;t.cnce. The death of the
'oLLEGL
to gcnPral d bility, brought about
furnu•r paJ>l'r wus attributrd
liy l'Xnf ion. Tm: M Ei-~,. ·mm, whirh followed the Musings,
wa imilnr in r nuy r . Jl<'<'t to the latter. Of course, it was
largc•r anti 11wn· rohu t. in form. Before the present name wa
acct•ptc:d for th(• puhlieatiou, i1 i8 indccc.linterc ting to know that
anutla r I it! • bad lll'Pll propos<•tl. That objections always follow
. up;g; ·tion., it i · true, but for .·uch an objection to have been
olTcn·d and accc•ptld a: this, "that, in get.ting the pronunciation
c·onTet, thc•n• wa:-; frnr that the 'rots' would ruin their vocal
such
1 a~t, obvious enough-that
organ:--," it i: eYicl<'nt enough-at
a till n:-;The Philo-Mu , igma Rlwnian was altogether inappropriate.
Th

truth

of thP matter

is this: There wa

no death, no

funl'ral; it was that the 1'./usings entered upon a career of greater
opportunity and pro. perity under a new name and in a new form,
1hc change took plucc in October, 1878.
mul'h improved.
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THE FLIGHT OF A VISION.
A.· Ec;Lo ui::.
V.

1clcalf, '16.
AR l., H:.;T.

IE po t Amoritu · st riv to \'i •w, in concr ·t ·image., his
conception of hi.· ideal. Each tim , how v r, h r ulizc.·
that the vi.-ion i: tllC' , pirit of Love it <·If, whid1 he
cannot analyze. He .-ec it in th city, in th m aclow:,
fielcL, and in the storm. The mature ,'apicntio vainly tric•: to
awaken him to th• reality of lift·. A, pirit C'Omfort.·Amoritus.
Amoritu · i: . eatcd in garland· of flow •r. ; ,'npi nlio, reclining near hy, fo;t ns to tlw po •t only now an<l then. Th• , 'pirit
hov r in the uackground.

Amoritus-L

t atur<' have hC'rdazzling fi!•lds,
nd radiant meadow:,;decked with µ;old;
In the c I glory, more in. pirinp:
Than harc.lening uniformity.
Yet the i- ekcr afttr beauty,
Rieh its brightnC',., gift<•dgra<' ,
omes not upon his cherished nowcr.
'Ti· not alway· in lhoi,c field.The gem lies glowing on its kine!.

Sapientio-R mC"m c·r not th' elusiw formAwrt thy thought. too long a,,fray
From city and from dewy fi ·kl.

Amoritus-I i,;tood and gazed, forgetting all,
E'en the care of the morrow's toil;
And on my now cnraptur d i-;oul
Eyes of wondrous lustre turncclSapphir hue or cl <•pc·razure.
Happy glimpse.· now ancl then
While I sit in mrditation-
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~or~ u, WC'.·t rn ~oftcning light
.'prcu<l it tint o'C'r both our faces J
Wrapt in mu:ing thought .
• r • loug the vi,;ion'' ~u<lden flight
LC'ft a soul ind cpr t gloom;
Muy. ome day c.lawn on its return;
My . oul arb~ , finding visions new.
all the thought,· I had and loved
,.:'apie11tio--In
But on alone clnvc unto me,
\Vlwn in gri f I groaned aloud:
L ~ not thy faith in follow-man.
I turn <l my mind to other thing
1 o avoid my melancholic gloomThe wr.-tcrn . unset caught my eye.
Thy rOH<'atc light aglow a' fire,
\\ ith :-:hining clouds ahove,
Driv . out all worldly thoughts I haveGivci, plaec to those of love.
And, as the waning twilight flame
inks clown o'er neighboring hills,
A calm r<'pos sweeps through my soul,
A turbulent pas ·ion stills.
Amoritus-Thc swC'ct-toned lJ re poured forth its rhythmic notes
To tree, and sprouts unchanged in verdure's hue,
Where thou art resting as a care-free soul;
o dark'ning cloud' peak out in angry roar,
or troubled winds <ldurb thy melody.
Ling'ring by with light of treasure gold
The , t,ting vening sun reflects it beams
pon those sapphire gem -thine eyes, as jewels,
ntil I stand in contemplative awe,
And a ·k, "I· tbi~ the land of Heart's Desire?"
sumes enormous breadth,
"Ii said the heart
AHsailcdby all the darts of Cupid's quiver;
o did min own as I beheld the scene.
Wlth many happy days spent in those fields
I felt as if the time moved not apace.
The vision's sudden flight brought back the earth,
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Wh r on I :lood in loamy, :inking track:;
ml. till I puu. L', with. t<'ady,. l'arrhing g-lam·
:For li ht to low, a11id.:t th' durkruing ·loud:,
\\ b r with the r<•tdi.ti· YLion com ·,
n<l mu ·ic from the lyn.,>--th ,.trings now . napp'd,
Will pr ad its not " wh •n·on th ' foot ·t p tread.

, 'pirit-I

wa: one a human form,
Roamed th earth, forlorn of hope
And d .-titutc. 'Twa. · a.- n storm,
Th m. n • trouLI •~ bur .ting forth.
The torrl'nt drl'n('}H'I <'arb :hiv'ring tr
Through rlc h and blc ml it <lr<'nthl'd tlw :oul,
E' n h, th inn ·r :oul it ru:hecl,
\\ hich, like !l ::-pong<',w oozing brine
f bitter m <litalion. furth.
'l be lightning tor it vacu u · path
To that <llc·nying rank rous con·;
Ancl while Jov '. right r lctll' cl it bolt

I . hrnnk as on far in despair!
BPhold! A glow uh vc the t mpc -t',- ir
;en<ls . o thing ray.- to the tortur d ,oreAncl healing tint. of mellow hu ·
ird about, with racli::mt st ream
The once forlorn and dying growth.
, apientio-I-Iark ye, 0, poc•~
Th many crowd cl drcamR of nobler things
Whirl by in sw<•rving1 dizzy undulation;
And e'en a c·hange of heart it uring,,
Although 1hat heart clc•fiedall pt•netration;
Aud in my skcp, a slcq> .-o dearly won,
Th tbre.-holcl opc'<-1,the radiant gate•.wung wid ,
\\'hilc soulful :,train of ambling rhythmi<' ton•
Poss<•si;edmy inner car, now opPn wicl'.
From ev'ry fic•ry stream of gorgrou. hue
'l he light, 1,ho11con thr gol1l<'nharp. id10rdsI gra. pcd the gate-a voice far in the hhw
felt it wa th Lord's:
, '1,ak out in wrath-I
"Thy earthly home, though uut a place of toil,
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'all· for it::;own lhy willing, working band;
For Luman WC'althat han<l thou can t not soil
In.· rYic-efor thy fellow-man."
lovely vi fon of my heart,
Amorilus"hy fu<lcfrom me alone in drear.A .:igh now mingl cl with a tearTo m a gleam of hope thou art.
But now a darkening mist creep o'er
The gran<leur of the g!O\,ing pbere;
Within, n bC'am yet hining clear
r·<'•p: hright fond mrmorir. of yore .
.\nd wlwn once more the, lothful days
File in ncvcr-cn<ling line
To tby r tw·n, nnd also mine
From cl . olation': flolaced ways.
Th n the latent ·park, till true,
Bur, t: forth it. shell of a ·hen care,
nd, blazing out in brilliance rare,
lk ·ton-. tllC'old, in ure the new.
Spiril-FPar not, 0 1 'oul; to thy relief I fly.
A pang of grief throughout thy sunken frame
One h Id it grasp that none could tear asunder,
Yet not 'mid gorgeous radiance blessed of God.
I snap the chord, and let unprovidenced woe
rarh on it' path to cv'ry open breast.
s beats the :;trcam against the stubborn rockE'<'n greater doors than thine, unfettered thought,
Have I lwwn down, carce to pause and knock.
But nc'N was :mch until the spirit far within,
Dr:-iring, hailed me on my swift but thorough way.
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THERE ARE RATS AND RATS.
" aasi , cgid."

·Tnon'

or inricl<'l1t, or what ·ou
munn1·r thut Augustu · Pym n. rratl-cl hi. hair-rai-iug .·tory to Edgar All· n P
...~o nam1•. will be rc\'('nkd in thi.·, a. 1wr eontrurt.]
[A

rOTE.-Thi.·

:tory,

,\ill, wa told to the ,nitf'r in much tht' :um

A. I a ' nior, with all the nccPssary qualific·ntion · of a
, c·nior. I rn·rcl not tell you that I um an .tth, i,.:t, n
cynic, a hclirn r in my own int lliLility, und an r.·pon, nt
of , wift' - ''\Vho.tPver iR i.- wrong" throry, for lhe~·t•
things would not interest you. , uffie it to i-;nythat I um a, '1•nior.

D

ince I um a , enior, I um unnut urally going lo b fr:mk, and
make omc gmPral admissions about t hnt body of . Indents who
hop to have, in a few days, a scri . of unalphab t icully ummg d
I tters after their nam 8. , enior:s among tlwmselve.· urC' p;ullihle,
frank, and frequ ntly eff •rv sc·mt; among undPr-cla 8 mPn
thf•y are nobbi b, patronizing, . uperior . Ev<•ry .' ·nior that Pvc•r
exi ted has alway· poss :sPd th .-e qualities, und cwry 'pnior
will alway· po.-se. .- tbeni, f r they are the qualification~, or . .-entials, of h ing a 'en.ior.
njoy a retro. p ctivc turn of mind. It is their
cnior
balm of xistencc to ta lk of th£' thi11g. that w re, in hla1an1,
just a touch from th imogination-ancl
bombartic talk-with
to contra.-t tbP things that wcr with th things that nrc•. ThPy
glory in the past, and cynicizc the pn•s nt.
Admitting all the ·c things about , Puior.·, I yet. hnvP doul,ts
about th way in which this narrati, P should be rrlnt d . I am
trying, you can realize, io gPt as far nway from tho~£' thi11g. 1hat
limit the ability of a. , enior in writing, und to writP frankly nn<l
realistically. With the8e variom, apologie.- for writing, if I h::m~
made any, and with thi. litt le joie d'esprit introduction, fit or unfit,
I will. tart on my theme proper, if the stage i.· sPt.
One night, not . o many weeks ago, when spring bPg::m 1o
assert itself (no, this is not going to be an ephemera l poetic
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output) and th pine-tag: bPgnn to grow greener (I hope there
i.-nothing poetic about pinc-h g:-;)I wand red out on the campus
with my ukalali, .trumming a ehord now and then, and puffing
on my pip --all colleg' men smoke pipe.. I wandered over to
th vi1·iuily of that relic of the ancient Greeks, the concrete
stadiu m, wh r the mud was soft and of a juicy red variety,
and p culiurly fric•ncllywith my new white hoe -yes, the same
J1o<'R that c·au. cl sueh a ripple of comment at. upper .
.._'oonthe moon C'allll' creeping over the stadium, just as it
doing for y :irs, r Vt'aiing a picturesque conglomeration
!wen
ha·
of hilly roud:a-,mud puddl<'s, an<l red ela.y. It also showed the
.·ta liUJn ff lo :om onsidC'ralle advantage. The tirrs of seats
reminclrcl on of the m <lireval catacombs of Europe, and the
door:-1a.t the entrance. were as gates to the terrors within. What
a comfortahl f ling it was! Tho pine trees behind the stadium
cast their shadow: before them, and, in the rustling breeze, they
bowed to o.ntl fro, looking like veiled mourners entering the vaults.
I <lPmandetl a closrr, more intimate view, for I had nothing to
fear, and walk cl boldly over, feeling safe and contented.
ndcrneath the n ar t pine I sat clown, and struck a chord.
The low, musical whine from the strings sent a thrill through
me. Th n I sang "Aloaha Oe." It was peculiarly pretty, for I
really co.n sing. The weird fo cination of the music soon grasped
my brain, a])(l I fonncl myself carried away in the beauty of it.
Probably a bot br eze wept over my face. I am not certain
about tbi , but . omctbi11g happened. I was in Richmond. I
had b en lh .r all the time. No? But we will not discuss that
now. Probably an explanation will show itself later. In a mom('nt I was on th(' old campus, resplendent with its gigantic oak,
elm, ancl cedar tree . So happy was I to be again in familiar
xurrounding I could scarce believe my eyes. Yet it was all true.
I rubbed them o.gain, to be sure that this was no passing dream,
and then made a dive-a veritable dive-for Ryland Hall, where
is situated the museum, in which historic spot I bad formerly
spent many joyou. houn;. The doors were unlocked. I entered.
The whulrhoncs greeted me with a sardonic smile, and I was again
at home. I walked up tho steps to the library, the same old
st ps with the creaking boards in the third, fourteenth, and
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eight nth pl nk . I j y cl in th xperi nc . T w, at th top I
loohd at th familiar . lain cl gla :s, with the unr tu.lab! inray.
. cription. 1 h moon, throwing it ' whit , illuminatin
through th giunt windows, lit up verything. The d or to the
mus um ~ave way adly, and I rnar<'h d in, whil th du ·t of th
a · iftc I clown n my trou . r: and whit ho ·. Thre ·t w
to th«' left , and th n rirding Yalrntin · . tatu of Le I an l a
(.Jiag nal turn brou ht DH' fuee to fac ,vith th •gypti n mummy,
wh hntl bu·n sl ping in b r nckcloth and du:t. for lo, th :•
thou ·nncl.· of year . I knelt nt lwr ~hrine and di 1 du ob i ·anc .
h, {od, what a
I a ·tnally t ·Ii vr<l h r to h . miling.
·of th·
mc-thi.·ca.rc
. t•n. ation! This corp . wa · .milingat
no
w
Thi·
her'?
with
do
to
I
hncl
hat
\\
\\hat!
.
n.nci nt
plac for me.
old bead of :went b gun to trickle down my fac anti
moonh ·run. into milli n of
ob. cure my vi. ion, :plitting th
di. rordant oncl multi-colort • l rays. I moved back. I mu.-t
g t out. \\"by had I vrr been tricked into •oming into the
damn cl hol ?
A · my hand, tr mbling, closed ov r the er king knob of
the door, a voi · call d me, ''Why wilt. thou d · rt m •? I now -t
The voic wa. in a language which
thou not thy Diogcna?'
I hnd never h ard b fore, but which I under -too<l.
I turned again. Thi timr my sen ·e wcr confound d with
another flight. lnstPacl of the mbalmcd imag of an I gyptian
prince .. in a di. carded ca. k t, th r too l a beautiful, .nti ing
er atur on th hanks of 1.he ~ii I beckoning to me to com .
Then my soul was rclicv d of an awful burden, a chain that
had bound me all rny lif c, and which was unaccountable, an
invi ·iblc yoke, alway: clutching at my heart- tring , and continually suggesting things entirely for ign to my imm diat lif .
But thi sight of Diogcna, beautiful, haughty Diogcna,
brought it all back to m . I was not Elvric he tl'rton at all.
I was the re-incarnated lover of Diogcna. That, then, was th
. ccret that the od had thus far withheld from m . All was
now cll'ar. I rushed to Diogena, and clasp cl h r t me. This
drliciou.- moment fill .d m<• with ec tacy, a..c.iI rumblrcl back ovrr
the ages, two thousand and nine y ars l cfor th birth of the
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hri. t. \\ hut a glorious joy it was to disinter the past,
"P ·l"ially :-o with my knowlr-dgc•of the pre cnt!
We '-'Ut thu..: on th· h:.mk of the rilP, not uttering a word.
The torrid . un Wt ju , t i11king bl'yond the distant Sphinx, who
now had u frown upon her countenanc , and the refreshing breezes
from the rippling water mutlc it heaven. We wanted nothing.
W • w r' th · uni\ t·r.;e to •:wh other .
.L Diogcnu r<•latPJ to me how .-he had watched my career
thro1wh the ngt•. , my reincarnation from time to time, I sat
:.unuzed. :·1i spokP of things of which I was unconscious-no,
not unconscious, for a cc·rlnin subtle . uh-consciousness about
th i t hi11g . h<':-poke·of made n .e shuddC'r. Then, us she bent her
:-upplc, w II-oiled, and highly-pcrfumed body over, placed my
head on her brem;t, an<l a kiss upon my lips, tl'lling me how I had
r •main ·cl faithful for all time, that I had never loved another,
I knew that thi. wu,- all the hl':wen I should ever desire, and
wi..h cl it might remain evl'r thus. Our souls had transmigrated
through tc.>mity,and had met the.e four thousand and nine years
latl'r. "'ould th gods allow our souls to remain together, or
were we> fated to part and lake up our Ilerculean duties in other
parts of the world? What had I to wish for except Diogena?
Ha<l I not br 11 buried aliw in the tone recesses of an Egyptian
pyramid, and mortared up, ju. t for brr love? I, an insignificant
membcr of the court of Ramc e , who had darl'd love the princess?
If we wc•rc to be part cl, was there no way of killing our souls
that . we might suff C'rthis hell no longer?
Th se things passed through my mind, as well as much else,
bnt I could not satisfy my soul with a solution. I cared nothing
for the body. It was the soul!
I turned to Diog na. She was weeping. I asked her that
shC' might tell me why he wept, but she closed up, just as the
Sphinx once closed. Ilow had I offended her? Mayhap she had
marri tl some one lsc in her reincarnations, and his soul was
also pur 'uing.
TremLling, I again turned to her. She uttered a screama horriblc, pi rcing, beart-r nding scream, much such a scream
as a person in mortal terror would make on his death-bed, knowing
the l 1Tors of hell to be imminent. I would lmow the trouble.
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ntir •ly
no
now hiv ring in my armr. Th
, un<l th .·hadc of night w •r druwin n. ~ombr curtain
ov r i all. ...h wa. ·lipping from m . I lo. cl my y , and
m <l my first pray r to tb god ·, that th y houlcl b m ·rciful
tom.
of Diog no. disapp r l.
: I op n d th m th
t.
A lnrg . urly ra .·camp r d
n b <'n lr:m.-form I into a rat?
" hat. I-fad my Di
W·" that hl"r fo.t ? Wu: th<'r n mere ev n in th bPav n?
W r1• the ods idly playing nine-pin. while I tor nncl b nt on m
.:oul, chuckling at my pr die m<"nt?
I rui. cl my voic again in upplic tion. Thi, tim . I wa ·
an , ·errd. * • *
•ps, pl<y l n f w m r ,·train.- of
1 irot up, rubb d my
"Aluoha OP," and then W<'nt bn ·k to my room, wond •ring on
th i:;trangc fi ct f th wPird, rwhantin mu ·ic of th Hawaiian .
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WrLLI.0.1

EDITORIALS.
The idea that education should last only through the winter
months is wrong. The vacation season should bring with it
experiences of even greater pedagogical value than the classroom work of the winter. The value of change of work, of travel,
of camp life, or making friend hips in the outside world, of roughing it, or any of the other experiences that vacation may have in
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r r u ' can . l'Url'ely l' tin trtl. Ullll pr ·hool \\ ithin
111 p. tr w )'l:lrs h· \·I 'l'OIIIP of \'U t irnport.11t·1. 1 ut WC' u.m't
m· n th nu·ation that i • J><nt
('OIIP"l'
hl lp fc !in~ that for th
out of door. :ind in h, rd ph_·.ic:l work C'ount. for mur • than ad\'ane d : ndin, in lw wintc-r sd100I. At thi. tinw, ju hdor •
the Ya<"ati11 . , : ·oil, we , •i.h to <·all :ill<-11tionto two ·111111t1<'r
iu titulion that, within th la: t fi\' ylar , ha,·' cowo to mean
a gr · t d al o coll g · men.
i · th• Pl tl ·burp; military in:trudio11 camp.
Th· fir
At lt.. t om• of th ~ ,.-ions of thi tamp will lH' ' pc·dally for
uncl rgrnduat .-ttalent · of Am ri1·un <"ulh•g1•.-.
Thi.- militury 1':tlllp hu · 11 w h <n held in thrr.,
Ttt ,
·uct •: ·iv . ununt'r. ·. Till' c·amp b urnI •r the
B RG
PLATI'
l'ontrol of th l 11it<·d, ta1c-. ,var 1 (•pnrt11 cnt
·A. lP.
but th· , tud('nt 1• ion i.- ·u1wn·i.-·ii liy a ho: rd
c·ompo · ·d of the pre.-iclrnt · of tlw l •:t<ling Am ri · n coll •~r .
I c•g11lar· rmy oflii· ·r. give• iu trndion in military taet i<' , that
i. int •n.iw, if uot ext •11.ivc. In adclition t the nuuwrou · lwnl'fit of thP out-door lifP and tl1c milit.iry dLciplin ', th n• i. pl<"I 1m•
and profit to b<· ohtainccl l,y me ding r<'pr • c-ntativ • m<·n of all
the ,·ariou Atmricun colk•g :-;.
P r. 01 ally, W<' d<J not heli<·vo in lh • kind of ''pn·1iarl'd1w "
th, t would saddle thi. c·ountry with a larg' .-tanding arm ·. But
individual pn•par tlnc-s.-i,that c·uu i. I of train cl manhood, i · tlw
backl,on , the sine qva non, of a nut ion. Thi. is the :ort of pn•parcdne ·. that the military irn,t ruction cumps Rtand for. We
r gr •t tu .-ay that, .-o far as we•kuow, I id1mond 'oil •g • hu. 11 \W
h en reprc.- nt d a any of lhc c·amp.·. If numb r of our und rgraduate · would .·p •ncl a month at Platt burg this RumnH·r, not
only would thry profit by th exp •rienc , but Richmond College
would feel the good rc.-ults.
1

The other gathering of stu(knt. whi h w wi:,;h to <·all ntntion to is the . M. . A. onfermce to h held at, Blue Ridge,
b ginning with th 16th of Jun . Thi,• will
b the twmty-fiflh sc · ·ion of the onfrren<'e,
BLu , RmGE.
and th fifth h kl in the pr ~ nt A. .-ociation
olleg ha· had r prebuilding at Blue Ridge. Richmond
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or four years.
unuu('r.

We should

ntativ ;,, at 1 Ju' Ridge for thrc
do,\n thi
hiw • a larg numb ·r to i.z;o

There i. , t~ndcncy, partiC'ularly in :;mall colleges, for the
.tudrnt body to hc<'onw provin<'ial in its attitude toward other
eollPgc.. The tutll·ut l,ody . ltould he proud of its college, but
wh n tlll'y come to think that th('ir collcn-c i altogether right,
The
and 'Y rybody el p'.- i: wrung, thc-y arc narrow-minded.
conferences,
such
in
found
·
i
provinc:ialisn1
ueh
.
for
anticlot
be -t
whl'rt' uwn from ull tlw eollcgcs of lhc uuth can come together
and •xchunp: • iclraL. At Blu • Ridge the point of view of the
mrn who attend i widC'n d, aml. consequently, the view of the
By all means go
studl'nt h tl · of the eoll ·g •:,;they rcpre:;ent.
to l3lu, Riclg .
IL is with inc •re rcgr t that we have to apologize for a
rather gro .. · error in th, 1Iay IEss1::, 'GER. The little poem
u:;t•d lat month under the heading "A
• t>lection," and signed "Anon.," is from
Pno1••H 'mm1T.
The stanza
Low Il's '' In the Twilight."
is well ku wn, and w ·hould have recognized it. We hope our
readers in thi. i11~t:mcc will :-how more leniency than we deserve,
and pardon thCl mi 'iak .

CHANGE
E. J. Fox 117.
In (hi·, th lru ti . uc of our magazine for thi. l"' ·ion, Wl' wi:-h
to cxtC'nd to the r t four ril)(' of <·xclu.in ml'n and ollH·r <·ditor.
our weU wi.J1c· und a. word oft ppredution of tlicir dTort · and aid.
To all with whom it hash ·r·n our plC'Ul:Ur<'
to t!xc:hangt•,we t·.·tcml
our thank . W • al:o wii-h you , u •(· · ancl joy in tllt' future.
,vc liavc ch1ri lwd, with plea ·urc, your gem rous spirit of hdpful11c:; and co-operation in lhe p· t. We tru t lhat it will t•o11timw and ~row in tlw fulur<'. It ha· l 1x•n u pkusurP to 111P,as
w •II a: a sourc of knowlrdp,P, to rcvi ·w lh1· literary effort:; tbnl
have come to our desk from other colkgr.· ancl i-;econclary
. choob. All h' not be •n read. All wa.:·not worth r ailing. HowovC'r, murh hati h<'<'n cc,mmcndnhl anti worthy, even though
uo nwlltion of ,uch was made through our rolunrns. The Pditor
f Pl: that be has lJt'<n unul,lc to do ju:til' · to his dPpartm(•nt,
and no om• frc•h-;wore dl't·Jll.Y his i:hortcornings lhan hink·l'lf.
Through all hi.· l'lTorb buwr,·er, h has h cn ad uufrll hy no
motive c,thrr than thr spirit of hdpfulnc s. Arrorcli111:dy,""
uhmit our diorb to the world, to mect with whutcvrt· fat lhr.y
de ·crvc•.
Wr! hall revic:w l,11t one magazi1w tbill month. In the
pa t we have lw::iitatcdul1out eriticisinp; this publication, )w('ausc
of tlw fad that it do<' not contain an 1·xchang drpartnwnt,
and ,n do not wish to offer our crilicic.m ,,h re it is not wanted.
Evidently ih<'y dCJnot apptT<'iatr the value of an cxdwngc department, since it has been omitt •d from their eclitorialR. Ac<'ordingly, it is a hazard this time, but we v ntur the f ullowing
suggestions.

The University of Virginia Magazine has always held a high
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eolle c pul,Iieation:-. Generally speaking, it is
one of the b t that come to our desk.
The
It . till maintains the high literary
nfrcn;ily (JIr irginirt
·tandard of the in titution (and when
1llagazinc.
w consid('r the great literary talent
that has reeciv('d training there, this
. tal<'11wnt i. frmwht with dC'<'P.·i.,.nifieance). It cover design
i too plnin. 1 lwr L an entire lack of arfr,tic decoration whatC\'C'r,nncl c·on. qucntly, the magazine fail to make the proper
first, impn• ·sion. The Ii t of cont nt should be on the inside,
nnd th' :pn<'<' it now O<'Cupic:;should be filled by a cut of some
for in. tnnc·r. the s al of th , tate or of the institution.
nutur
Thl' . pril i. uc rontnins f.eyrral article, of genuine literary
:p<·einlly nrc we pl<>n:rclwith the two onnets, "ShakemC'rit.
Iurylancl , pring ..:ketch." The air is full of
spt'are" nn<l "
hake pearl', and a.- this sonnet strike the keynote of the great
barcl's chnrm, I tnk the lihrrty of tran ·cribing it below.
'' Th lkd Room" i. a wou<lrrful bit of imaginative descrip1ion. It port rays a curiou: craving of 11 drink demon's imaginat iou for tlw horrihl •. The rmotion of krror was the sole object
of th<' mahr of tlw "Hed Room," because on it alone his soul
fprl. '' 'aroline ,"trcet" i ·, on the othrr hand, a realistic dei-wrip1ion of t }w horrible rcr-ults of drink and its attendant vices.
Amid the ~qualor and filth of the under-world, two sailors become
emhroilt-cl ovrr a m re phra, e of a . ong, which leads to a life
and death struggle, in which one ,tabs the other to death. The
rPaliza1 ion of the dred . obers the drunken brute, and he bewails
th clratb of hi.· comm.de, whom but a few seconds since he loved.
ditorial cl partment i too short. It covers but one
Th
pag.
pl <'r. .a rnon

IIAKESPEARE.

Who .·iand:- at e\'enlide upon thy shore,
, gr at Atlantic, ce' the waves fringe white
In rhythmic sw 11; spies here and there a light
Far out at sea that ncYer shone before;
Fe l · on his cheek fair winds that evermore
hall hold th ir fragrance-and when falling night
Envelop him, slill knows the tranquil might
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Of deep that lie beyond the break rs' roar.
o we, lone gazing from our shore of Thoucrht,
Do breathe eternal fre ·hnes from the ca
Of thy va t Book, thou poet of all , pace,
Great hake peare !
or when Lii ' dark eve hath Lrought
n inland silence, are we yet full fr e
To sound such truths as filled thy mind apace.
-The University of Virginia Magazine.
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EDITORIAL.
"I wonder if ever a song was sung
But the singer's heart sang sweeter;
I wonder ii ever a rhyme was rung
But the thought surpassed the meter;
I wonder if ever a sculptor wrought
Till the cold stone echoed bis ardent thought,
Or if ever a paint er, with light of shade,
The dream of ms utmost heart betrayed."
This littl e piece of poetry crune to us from we hardly know
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wh re, but it brought n. big m -.ag with it. Every per on 1.
a inger. Life i one great ymphony, and th Gr at 1a. ter
of ong has given u each a little tun to add to this symphony
of the ag . How we sing it i what we give in r turn. Often
we critici e tho e next to u . W say, "Oh, that girl ~ings off ih
key· :omehow her high notes ar flat, and her voice just jar .. "
But :top and li ten again. Yes, now we und r ~tuncl, and WC\
1010w the tun
i far braver than w gut-' d. Perhap now we
hear the rich fullne . of the low ton s and the inccr feeling
with which the ong is uttered. Look into your heart and th n
Ii ten to your own voic . I your song a beautiful a.: you had
dreamed it? Do not the mu. cle · of your throat sometinH.'S
contract, o that you ing a fal · note? "I wonder if ever a song
was ung but the singer's heart . ang w ct r."
o let us try
not to judge too quickly, but to learn to appreciate th . e brave
little tune , and to help make them a happy and care-fr c as
po · ible. And one day we shall find that our song is a little
nearer what we dreamed of making it.
"His .ong was only living aloudHis work a singing with bis bands."
The Westhampton Association for Student Self-Government-what do those words mean to you?
Perhap you n v r had a very forWoRDSTHATMEAN
mal introduction to that Association.
SOMETHING.
When you came to College you found
it her , and every one seemed to take
it for granted that you understood the duties antl privikges
which it brings. If you asked, very timidly, what you <lid in
tudent Government, you were V<'l'Y probably told that you
needn't do anything, for it would "do you"! Whm you mC't
the Pre ident you look d upon her with aw , and whrn you had
paid your dues you resolved that the less connection there was
between you and Student Government the better it would be
for your own comfort and pleasure. This resolution was probably
strengthened by rumors of campus sentences and call-up. . And
the ability to "get away" with littl thing· which weren't exactly
right added to your vanity, never disturbing your conscience
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at all. But 1.hi i not the way you will look upon tudent Government if you will only think about it a little. And certainly
we all want the be ' t attitude-the
one which our highest sense
of honor, loyalty, and right will give us-to hand on to the new
students, the cla s of 1920.
What membership in any kind of an association or club
impli depend , to a great extent, upon the nature of the organization, but there is alway a mutual give and take. One
never expect to give all and receive nothing, or vice-versa. If
organization stand for anything, or if member hip i not ea ily
obtainable, 1.o any one who becom<.'sa memb r the honor and
reputation of her organization become,: something very vital,
and som thing to be guarded as icluously. Did you ever belong
to a little club, or perhaps a real sorority, and feel that you must
aJways conduct your elf o that every one would think your
bunch wa the nice t one of all? omc one will sa,y that, since
membership in this organization for elf government i an honor
thrust upon us, rather than one sought, our attitude cannot be
the same. But if we did not have it, wouldn't we do everything
in our power to get it, and have it here ready for those tudents
who will follow us? We are proud to say that any one who
becomes a student at Westhampton College becomes ipso facto a
member of the Student Association for Self-Government, and we
should always have its interests in mind.
The relation between the officers of Student Government
and the students themselves should be one of shared responsibilities and loyal co-operation. Officers should not be regarded as
the only ones who stand for law and order. They do not want
to take all the responsibility, any more than they want to settle
things without your aid and co-operation. Each student is not
only responsible for herself, but also for the influence which she
exerts and the sentiment which she creates, just as much as any
officer of the Association is responsible. The Council makes
regulations which are thought to be for the good of every one,
but it is no more their duty to be policemen, as it were, and see
that these rules are kept, than it is yours It is left to your
honor-that is all. And if you cannot be trusted in these things,
small as they may seem, and if you have not honor concerning
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them, the habit will grow until you can be tru 'ted in nothing.
The fact that you do not agr e with ouncil ruling do not free
you from conforming to them. They ar mad in accordance
ouncil' idea of your sen e of right and wrong, for it
with th
would be very fooli h for any ouncil not to be affected and guided
by the entiment of that tud nt body who e Joyal upport i
their chief ource of tr ngth.
f
Thi. i~ not a pl a for an over- crupulou or prudi h n
either is
honor, but rather for a sensible and admirabl one.
it a pl a for a puritanical adhercnc to the letter of our law., but
rathPr for a little mor thougbtfulne in following the pirit.
Petty rule are an abomination, and the number which we have
i going to be in invcr proportion to the care and judgment
with which we cxerci e our fr edom. Oft n the thoughtle ne
of a few criou ly affects the freedom of many. We would do w 11
to remember thi fact, and alway be guid d by it.
If-Government. If
We have an A . ociation for tudent
t will come back
be
the
then
we give it the b t that we have,
7
to us. 1\ like those words-Association for elf-Gov rnment.
Let u think what they mean, and all b members in the tru t,
s nse.

EXCHANGES .
Eleanor Robertson,'19.
ANOTJIER

COLLEGE'S

HAKESPEAREAN

CELEBRATION.

For the pa t month we have all felt a, though Shakespeare's
three hundredth anniversary had come only in Virginia, and
that it was the special duty of our College
The
to celebrate it. The Woman's College of
Alabama College Alabama was the first to remind us that we
Bulletin.
were not the only celebrater . Their College
Bulletin ha i. sued a special Shakespeare
number, which gives us a good description of their festivities.
Instead of having a big Pageant, thi college held a three days'
celebration, with different programs, which must have been
beautiful. The invitations were made up of lines from Shakespeare, put together so as to describe the revels. On the first
two days there wore addresses on "The Significance of the Shakepeare Tercentenary," "Shakespeare's Women," and "The Universality of Shakespeare's Genius," varied by selections of Shakespearean music. Scenes from "The Taming of the Shrew" and
"Macbeth" wore given, to illustrate Shakespeare's best comedy
and tragedy. On the third day Alabama's celebration was more
like ours, with dances, and scenes from English life of the time.
This number of The Bulletin has Milton's and Ben Jonson's odes
on Shakespeare, as well as several attempts by college girls. The
nicest club in any magazine, so far, is the Shakespeare Club in
this one. It played a large part in the celebration, presenting
several scenes, and taking entire charge of one program. We
wish we had a club like it!

The Sweet Briar Magazine is very much like the ideal monthly
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ma azine which we hope to haY wh n we gro · a little more.
Its c.lepartmcnt arc w !l lialanc cl, and
all good. A third of lb magazine is taken
The , wecl Eriar
up with .editorial;· and department , . W.
Magazi1te.
. A., dramati ·s, and athletic· having
literary .:ide, while not n arly up to
Th<'
.
.
about equal .pac
\'ru ar, is ahove th average. "A Parallel Ca c," by 1argaret
Banni. ter, i a tory of the often-de.crib d daughter who i
tired of her hum-drum life and think h r mother unsympat,h tic,
only to find that h , too, had longed for a lif of excitement
before she found the quiet happiness of true love. The tory
move well and ha. good detail , uch a the fixing of unday
o when ofI at college, but which
night supper, which we mi
doe ometim get monotonou. at home! " 1y King lom for·
omc Bacon" i the old story of a locked dining-room door at
breakfa t time, in a jingl .
We acknowledge, with pl a.sure, the following exchano-e :
The Tattler, The Wells College hronicl , The Lesbian II eral,d,
The Acorn, The Wellesley College News, The Vassar Miscellany,
The Alabama rollege Bulletin, an<l The,. weet Briar .Magazine.
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The Hotel Clermont
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.
Under New Management.
We courteously solicit Students' patronage.

J. M. COLEMAN,

Proprietor.

